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HAWAII -- IS A SUGAR PRODUCER.

The desperate straits ot the oppo-

nents of Hawaiian annexation are re-

vealed by their plea that the beet
sugar industry of the United States
will be ruined or injured if Hawaiian
cane sugar come in free. As a mat-

ter of fact, most of it has been ad-

mitted free for years under treaty of
reciprocity. In 189G we imported
free of duty from Hawaii 052,175,-26- 9

pounds of cane sugar, and not a

pound of dutiable sugar. The great-

est quantity of dutiable sugar im-

ported from Hawaii during the last
six years was 1,848,000 pounds in

1894, against 324,720,584 pounds
ftee of duty in the same year. But
our product of beet sugar, which
was no more ttian 1,078,200 pounds
in 1883, had risen to 00,000,000
pounds in 1890. The free importa-

tion of Hawaiian sugar had not yet
retarded the growth of our beet
sugar industry.

But it is said that the treaty by
which Hawaiian sugar conies in free

may be repealed, whereas if annexa-

tion come the Hawaiian output will

forever be free. Suppose it be so.

The estimated consumption of sugar
by the people of the United States
for the year 1898 is 2,484,000 tons of
2,000 pounds each. Our domestic
production of cane and beet sugar
never has exceeded 400,000 tons.
Our imports of sugar were 1.572,438
tons in 1895, and were in excess of
that in 1 890. The total product of
Hawaii is about 205,000 tons. So

that if Hawaii be regarded as part of
tiie United Slates our sugar account
will Etand thus:

TONS.
Amt produced states ol union 400,000
Amt produced territory of Hawaii .200,000

Total COO.OOO

Amt. needed for home use 2,484,000
Deduct home product 000,000

Deficit of home supply 1,884,000

iso long as we are nearly 2,000,000
tons short of supplying the demand
of the home market, the beet sugar
grower has no cause for alarm.

Again, it is said that the cheap
labor of Hawaii will work against the
interest of the sugar grower of the
United States. The answer to this
is that the labor rate of Hawaii can-

not be lower under annexation than
it now is, and than it has been for
some years. Yet, as wc have seen,
the home industry, especially in beet
sugar, has grown wonderfully during
the years in which the Hawaiian pro-

duct has come in free. Furthermore,
the tendency of annexation will be

to raise the price of Libor in Hawaii.
For, by virtue of annexation, the

importation of Asiatic labor
to Hawaii will be checked.

The Virginia house has passed a
bill making railroad corporations re-

sponsible for injury or death to an
employe by accident, whether the
accident be due to a fellow-servant- 's

carelessness or not. Just why rail-

roads and no other class Idl ing work-ingm- er

should thus be taxed it is
difficult to see. It shows that a bad,
socialistic spirit is abroad in the
land. If the railways arc enemies of

society, abolish them and go back to
road wagons. Would that suit old
Virginia?

The old " MO.ers" in their snug
cabins in "the glorious climate of

California" have fonder memories to

recall than will the returning "98-ers,- "

minus a few toes anil cms and

the memory of the thermometer fifty

degrees below.

The French deputies have been

throwing ink bottles at each other.

This is more terrible than the French

duel according to the code.

Tito town of Holguin, in Fastcrn

Cuba, reported captured by the in-

surgents, had a population of 0,000
before tliu war. It is safe to allow a

large reduction in the present num-

ber of innabitants.

Tin-- or AiilinnU.
A Herman professor, Knrl Oroos, has

written a book on the "plays" of ani-

mals, in which he undertakes to show
that the desire to indulge, in play is ti

true instinct amonp the lower crea-

tures. As in .man. the tendency to play
is stronger in young animals. Prof.
(Irons divides animal sort; inton num-
ber of classes. Among t.hemare: "Play-hunting- ,"

in which the prey is some-
times such as the animal naturally
chases, and sometimes a "moke-believe:- "

"play-fighting- ," "building-play,-"

"nursing-play,- " "plays of imitation"
and others.

J. M. Thirswend, of Urosbeck, Texas,
says that when he has a spell of indi-

gestion, and feels bad and sluggish, he
takes two of DeWitt'a Little Early Ris-

ers at night, and he is all right, the next
morning. Many thousands of others do
the same thing. Do you? Snipes-Kinersl- y

Drug Co.

DeWitt'a Little Early Risers,
The famous llltlj pills.

One Minute Cough Cure, cures.
That U what It waa made lor.

W. WILSON.FRED. ATTORNEY AT LAW,
T11K DALLEs'.OREG OK.

Oftlce ovej First Nat. Bint.
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dally, To"t Sunday.

DOWN THE VALLEY

Are you going . OR TO

(EASTERN OREGON?

If so, save moncv and enjoy a beautiful trip on
the Columbia. The wot-boun- train arrives at
The Dalles In ample time for pnssenser:. to tnVc
the steamer, arriving In l'ortlaiul In time for the
outgoing Southern and Northern trains; hast-boun- d

passengers arriving in The Dalles In time
to take the East-boun- train.

For fuTther information apply to
J. X. HARNEY, Agent,

Oak Street Dock. Portland. Oregon,
Or W C. ALLAWAY. (ien. Agt.,

The Dalles, Oregon

Keui Year
Experiences.

Let the memory of the old year be the
experience that shall guide you through
the new. You remember where you
have pains and pleasures. Good health
brought the pleasure, bad health
brought the pain. If you want good
health you will get it through good
medicine. We use Lothing but the best
and finest drugs in Compounding.

RELIABLE PHARMACISTS.

175 Second Street. THE ALLES,

holiday
Improuemerjts.

You want paper wliich makes your
holiday enjoyment greater. You
want paper which inakcy your home
pleasanter'at!all tunes. You need such
shades and designs as will give more
beauty and more comfort in your home.
Wo show you styles that exceed any
ever seen here at prices noyer attempted
for such quality.

D. W. VATJSE, Third St.

Harry Liebe,
PRACTICAL

Watchmaker Jeweler
All work promptly attended to,

and warranted.

174 VOGT BLOCK.
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Wholesale

Ulines and Cigars.

THE CELEBRATED

ANHEUSER
HOP GOLD
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Anheuser-Busc- h Malt Nutrine, a non-alcohol- ic

beverage, unequaled as a tonic.

STUBLING & WILLIAMS.
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-BUSCH and
BEER In rfottlos.

Out Sale

to said linn are requested to call and
account.

DALLES, OK

FURNITURE CARPETS
PRINZ t NITSCHKE

ArelJgoing to clon out their business, and they aro oflerinc theirarge ut
COST Now is the time to buy good cheap.

All persons knowing tlieinseives indebted
settle

coupon
Ixicnitrt

THE

I'ltlCKK. Furnituru

Jfye postoffiee piarmay,
CLARKE & FALK, Proprietors.

Pure Drugs and JWedicines.
Toilet Articles and Jorfumeiy,

pirst t)Q of Imported ar?d Domestic iars.

Telephone, 333. New Vogt Block.

PIONEER BAKERY.

I have re-open- ed this well-know- n Bakery,
and am now prepared to supply every-
body with Bread, Pies and Cakes. Also
all kinds of Staple and Fancy Groceries.

GEORGE RUCH, Pioneer Grocer.

7VL Z. DONNELL,
PESClPTIOfl DRUGGIST

TOILET ARTICLES AND PERFUMERY.

Opp. A. M. Williams & Co.,

Subscribe for

and

stock

The Chroinele
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Knr liitormnlloii, time rnriK mnphiiiid ticket,
oil on or writo to

W. C. ALLAWAY. Annt,
The Hallux, Oregon

on

A. I). CHARLTON. Asst. G. P. A.,
IVi. Morrison 'or. Thlnl. I'ortlmid Orwcon

Drugs

Paints

Oils

Wall Paper
Window Glass

ipes-Kiner- sly Drug Co.

129 Second Street,

THE DALLES, OREGON

DOORS,

WINDOWS,

SHINGLES,

FIRE BRICK,

FIRE CLAY,
LIME, CEMENT,
Window-Glas- s and
Picture Moulding.

EC. a--L IE ILT isr.
J. 8. HCIIRNK, II. Jt. 1IKA1. ,

I'rcnlik-iit- .

First National Bank.
THE DALLES - - OREOON
A Uunural HixnkiiiK BimlneaH trmiHacted

Dopoaite rocoived, Hubjeut to Hilit
Draft or Obouk.

LollectionH made and procoudB promptly
remitted on duv of collection.

biKlit and ToleKraphiu Excliange Hold on
New York, Han Francisco and port-lan- d.

DIHKOTOHa
IJ. P. TllOMPHON. Jno. B. Sohknck.
Li). M, Wll.I.IAMB, Gko. A. Libiih.

H.M. Uuam,

Taken Up.
Came to my pluco on about

tliu Mtli of November, a struw-bu- y roan
mure, branded V P(connected)on tbo left
Hlioulder, about 5 years old. Owner van
have Bitme by paying charges.

M. S. Evanh,
dec22.1m Tho Dulles, Or.


